NEW YORK THEATER
Berkeley Behind Broadway
Accompanied by Dr. Patrick Hatcher
SEPTEMBER 30 – OCTOBER 5, 2019
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Journey with Cal Discoveries Travel to the Big Apple for the latest installment of our New York Theater program. During this six-day trip, enjoy four included performances with the group and opportunities to see several other shows in your free time.

Gather every morning with fellow travelers to discuss the plays and hear from theater insiders, including UC Berkeley alumni. Leading the group, Dr. Patrick Lloyd Hatcher will share his passion for theater, along with his knowledge and expertise.

This program has been planned for adults who appreciate theater and wish to broaden their intellectual skills through discussions of the plays they see. Participants will also enjoy independent time to explore New York City, including its museums, harbor, restaurants, and nightlife.

THE CAL DISCOVERIES TRAVEL DIFFERENCE

Our goal is to provide the University of California, Berkeley community with an exciting combination of discovery, learning, and adventure in educationally oriented travel. Cal Discoveries Travel offers travelers value with thoughtfully crafted excursions to experience new places, interesting people, and fascinating insights. When you travel with Cal Discoveries Travel, you can be assured that we understand your desire for a strong educational component, a carefully selected destination, and a Cal connection on every trip.

Benefits of traveling with Cal Discoveries Travel:

- Experience “lifelong learning” with world-renowned Cal faculty and/or local experts
- Receive outstanding customer service from Cal Discoveries Travel staff with more than 40 years expertise
- Meet new friends and old, and find interesting, inquisitive travel companions who have Cal in common
ITINERARY

Day 1 | Monday, September 30
IN TRANSIT
Depart from your gateway city and arrive in New York today. Make your way to the hotel and check in any time after 4 p.m. Meet your fellow theatergoers for a welcome reception and orientation this evening. Enjoy the amenities of the Hotel Edison and get ready for a full week of on- and off-Broadway productions. (R)

Day 2 | Tuesday, October 1
NEW YORK CITY
Meet with the group this morning over breakfast for your first Chorus Chat with Dr. Patrick Lloyd Hatcher and a visit from a New York theater insider. The remainder of your day is free to do as you wish. Dr. Hatcher will assist with purchasing matinee performance tickets at the discount ticket kiosks in Times Square. This evening, enjoy your first included theater performance.* (B)

Day 3 | Wednesday, October 2
NEW YORK CITY
Start the day with this morning’s Chorus Chat including a potential visit from a New York theater insider. The remainder of your day is yours to pursue whatever interests you — maybe a walk on the High Line or around Central Park. This evening, enjoy your second included theater performance. (B)

Day 4 | Thursday, October 3
NEW YORK CITY
Meet with the group for the morning Chorus Chat including a potential visit from another New York theater insider. The remainder of your day is free to explore — perhaps with a visit to a nearby museum. This evening, enjoy your third included theater performance. (B)

Day 5 | Friday, October 4
NEW YORK CITY
Meet with the group for the final Chorus Chat this morning with another potential visit from a New York theater insider. The remainder of your day is free. Tonight, meet your fellow theatergoers one final time for a farewell dinner at a restaurant near Times Square and our hotel. This evening, enjoy your final included theater performance. (B, D)

Day 6 | Saturday, October 5
NEW YORK CITY
Check out of the hotel by noon and make your way back home. There are no planned activities on this day. (B)

Meals included as listed: B = Breakfast, D = Dinner, R = Reception

* Included performances will be determined before final payment date and travelers will be notified of the performances once they have been chosen.

Please note: Every effort will be made to operate the itinerary as planned, but Cal Discoveries Travel reserves the right to make changes as necessary.

Why Eureka?

eu-re-ka: a cry of joy or satisfaction when one finds or discovers something.

Experience trips built with you in mind — handcrafted itineraries created by UC Berkeley travel experts.
ABOUT THE ACCOMMODATIONS
The Hotel Edison has been sharing its brand of authentic hospitality for generations. In the early 1930s, this Times Square hotel’s striking design helped to usher in New York City’s grand Art Deco era. Each of the hotel’s recently renovated rooms stands as an oasis in the heart of New York City’s bustle. The Hotel Edison provides state-of-the-art business and fitness centers, friendly service, and easy access to the city’s best dining and cocktail destinations.

LECTURER
Dr. Patrick Lloyd Hatcher earned his Ph.D. at the University of California, Berkeley in history and has taught in both the political science and history departments. He is an aficionado of plays, playwrights, and theater, and has led many groups of Cal Discoveries Travelers to New York’s theater district. He will share his insights into the nuances of theater during daily Chorus Chats.

Dr. Hatcher has lived in and traveled to New York City for many years, and is happy to have fellow travelers join him on jaunts around the city to museums, attractions, and great restaurants. He will also share his secrets for buying discount tickets to plays!

Dr. Hatcher’s participation is contingent on a minimum number of paying travelers and cannot be guaranteed.

PRICE PER PERSON
$2,595 based on double occupancy;
$1,495 single supplement
NEW YORK THEATER
September 30 – October 5, 2019
PRICE PER PERSON: $2,595

Please enter the names of each traveler exactly as they appear on your government-issued ID:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name for Name Badge

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

City State Zip

Primary Phone   Cell Phone

☐ I request a single room and will pay the supplement of $1,495.

Final payment is due July 2, 2019 and is payable by check or credit card.

Enclosed is my/our deposit of $☐☐☐☐ ($600 per person) for ☐☐☐☐ person/people on the above tour.

Make check payable to Cal Alumni Association (CAA), or charge my deposit to:

☐ AMEX  ☐ Discover  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ VISA

Card # Exp. Date Sec. Code Date

The payment of the deposit, OR any partial payment for a reservation on a program, constitutes consent by all guests covered by that payment to all provisions of the cancellation policy listed herein. Since no exceptions can be made, Cal Discoveries Travel strongly recommends the purchase of travel insurance. Please visit travelinsure.com/calalumni.

SEND TO: Cal Discoveries Travel, Cal Alumni Association, 1 Alumni House, Berkeley, CA 94720-7520

TERMS & CONDITIONS

PRICE PER PERSON: $2,595 per person, based on double occupancy; $1,595 single supplement.

FINAL PAYMENT: Reservations are to be paid in full by July 2, 2019. Final payment may be made by personal check, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, or American Express. Checks may be made payable to Cal Alumni Association. Late payments will be subject to a $100 per person late fee and/or subject to cancellation.

CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS: All cancellations must be submitted in writing to be valid. Every cancellation, regardless of the reason, will be subject to a $200 per person cancellation fee, if requested in writing 121 days or more prior to departure. Cancellations made 120–91 days prior to departure will be subject to a $600 per person cancellation fee. Cancellations made 90–31 days prior to departure will be subject to a cancellation fee equal to 50% of the trip price. No refunds are granted within 30 days of tour departure or for no-show or early departure from a trip already in progress.

CAA MEMBERSHIP POLICY: One traveler per room, whether an alumni or friend, must be a current Cal Alumni Association (CAA) member at the time of departure to participate in Cal Discoveries Travel offerings. Payment of $60 for seniors 65 years and over and $75 for others establishes a regular or affiliate membership with all other association benefits. Memberships are for individuals only, and are nonrefundable and nontransferable. A traveling pair and their children under 21 years of age may travel on one membership. Please make dues payable to CAA by separate check, or, if you prefer, provide a Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express number with expiration date for payment. You can also enroll online at alumni.berkeley.edu/join.

The Cal Alumni Association (CAA) is a self-funded non-profit organization that relies on donations to provide programs and services that support students, alumni, and the university. To make a gift, please visit alumni.berkeley.edu/give.

Thank you for choosing CAA as the recipient of your generosity.